
26 Artichoke Walk, Truganina, Vic 3029
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

26 Artichoke Walk, Truganina, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Georgia Chircop

0457474577

https://realsearch.com.au/26-artichoke-walk-truganina-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-chircop-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-westwood-truganina


$520 Per Week

Situated within the prestigious Elements Estate awaits this immaculate three-bedroom townhouse which is sure to tick

the boxes upon inspection.Situated amongst the peaceful serenity of traversing wetlands, an abundance of local amenities

is right at your doorstep including; Tarneit Train Station, Tarneit Central Shopping Centre, Tarneit Library, Truganina P-9

College, Baden Powell College and much more. Only 21km from Melbourne CBD this estate has great future

developments in store such as a local school, shopping centre (underway) and much more.Lower-Level Hosting:• Open

plan living/dining area that overlooks the back courtyard, a serene backdrop when hosting friends & family or simply

watching the kids play.• The adjoining kitchen comprises of 600mm stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, and waterfall

stone benchtops along with ample cupboard space for all your entertaining needs.• Additional downstairs features

include; European laundry, a powder room, a single remote-controlled garage with internal access, under staircase

storage, downlights, and a reverse cycle split system.Upper-Level Hosting:• Expansive Master suite with walk-in robe &

adjacent contemporary full-equipped en-suite including an oversized shower.• Two sizable bedrooms tailored with BIR’s,

serviced by the well-appointed central family bathroom including shower, bathtub, and separate toilet.• Additional study

nook present at the rear landing ideal for a home office, study space for the kids or small sitting room.Looking for a

downsizer or starter family rental? Look no further than 26 Artichoke Walk, opportunities won’t last long so register your

interest today for our upcoming inspections.PLEASE NOTE: Applicants must view the property before their application/s

will be processed. If an applicant applies without viewing the property, their application will be declined until an

inspection has taken place.You MUST register. If you do not register for an inspection time - that inspection may not

proceed, and you will not be able to inspect the premises. By registering your details, you will be INSTANTLY informed of

any updates, changes, or cancellations for your property appointment.So, DON'T MISS OUT - book an inspection time

today! If there are no times set for inspections for this property yet, YOU MUST STILL register and as soon as times are

set, you will be advised of the newly set inspection day and time."Every precaution has been taken to establish the

accuracy of the above information but does not constitute any representation by the landlord or agent."


